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Dccision No. _7.;;...;;:8~O;..;;3:;..6~_ 

B::.:FORE 1'RE PUBLIC lJ'l'ILITIES COMMISSION OF 'mE STATE" OF . CALIFOl?Nl:A. 

In the I-la't:.ter of 'the Applica't:ion of ) 
.ANGORA vlATER CO., a corpora'cion, and ) 
GARDNER I<10'ONTAIN WATER CO., a cor- ) 
pora'tion, for au order authorizing thcm ) 
to merge and au'l:horizing ANGORA. WATER ) 
CO. 'to issue share certificates upon ) 
conversion of the shMrez of GARDNER ) 
MOON'rAIN vlATER CO. ) 

) 

o PIN. ION 
-. --- - - -.. ..-. -

Applie.a:t:.ion No. 52280 
Filed November S, 1970 

An90 ra ~lat¢r Co. and Gardner Mountain Wa'ter Co'. seeJt 

an order of the Commission authorizing fa) '!:he la't'ter to merge into·· 

the former, and (b) ·t:he surviving eorpora'cion 'to: issue- certificates. 

representing 35,052 shares of its common capi't:al stocl~. 

Applicants are affilia't::.cd California corporations. eng~9cd 

in provicli.ng public ut::.ili'ty wa't:er service· in portions of El Dorado 

county. The service areas are adjaeent 'to each o,t:her, -and the ·water. 

systems are physically integratee. and in't:er-eonneC'l::ed. 

The Agreemen'c of Merger, a copy of which is ~:t:;tached 

to the applic~;t:ion, shows th.a:t Angora Water Co., as'che sur.viving 

corporation, will succeed to the rights and properties', and be 

sUbject to the liabilities, of Gardner z..zountain Water CO," Following 

conversion of '!:he latter company's 7 ,67~ outs-tanding $·25 par value 

shares,. the fow: holders 'thereof will receive ecr'tifiea'ces· 
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representing an aggrcsate- of 35,052 sha.res of $1 par value-

c:api'tal stock of '!:he surviving corpora'cion. 

The reportea assets and liabili'cies as of Deeemb¢r 31,. 

1965, for An90ra water Co. and Gardner Moun't:.ain ~1ator Co .. , to<]cther 

wi'!:h ad~US'bl.ents and a pro forma balance sheet giving effect to 

tho proposed transactions, are s\U'Qmarizcd from Exhibi't:. B, a't:.tachcd 

to the application, as follows: 

Gardner 
Ansora Mountain Adjustments ho . 

Ass~t$ Water Co. W1.\t~t' Co. (debit) . ~ 

Utility plant less 
depreciation reserve $676~712 $289,968 $ $ 966'~6S0 

Cunent assets 49~442 41,511 775 90,.178" 
Other assets 9,401 9',401 

Total S726~154 $340,88~ $ 775- Sl, 066·. 25-9' 

Li.:lb'i liti.~:o; 

Capital stock $105,890 $191~850 $(156,798) $ 140,942 
Capiul surr>lu$ 156~798 156,.798 
Earned su~lus. (30~551) (1$,557) (46,,108) , 
Current liabilities 68 ... 716 18,.770 (775) 86· .. 71t 
Advances for 

construction 27,.345- 1,750 29,095 
Contributions. ina1d 

of eons truct.ion 552,363 132 .. l01 684,.464 
Other credits 2~3.91 1l.966 14*3$7. 

Total 2126 1 154 ~340.880 ~ ~77S) ~ l'I066~ 259 
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The applica:tion indica'tes thO:l:t 'the proposed merger will 

permit ecQnomies in management and adminis'tration by climin~:t:in9' 

duplica:cion of activities and rosponsibili't:ies in ,tho several par't:s 

of 'the 'Wlified sys'te-m. 

After consideration the coramission' fines tba'c (1) 'the 

proposed merger would no'c be adverse 'to the public in'cerest#" and 

(2) the InOney #" proper't:y or labor to be procured or paid for by' '!:he 

issue of 'the stock certifica'ces herein au'chorized is rcason:@ly 

required for the purpose specified herein, which purpose is n~t# in 

whole or in part, reasonably chargeable 'co operZl.cing expenses: or 

to incomc:. 

On the basis of 'the foregoing findings we conclude that 

the application should be gran'ced. A public hearing is not necessary. 

The authoriza'cion herein granted is for 'che purpose of 'this pro

ceeding only, and is no'c 'co be cons'crued as a finding of the value 

of the pro~r't:ies 'to be merged, nor as indica:l:i ve of amounts to, be 

included in proce.cd.i~ for the de-termina:tion of j.ust and rcaSQn~le 

rates. 
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O~DER -----

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Angora 't'later Co. and Gardner Moun'tain NaterCo,. may 

merge pursuant to 'the terms. and provisions of 'the Agreement of 

Merger, a copy of which is a't'tached to 'the applieation. 

2. Angora l'J'ater co .. , as the surviving corporation, 

shall fulfill 'the public u,tility obligations of Gardner, xaountain 

water Co. 

3. Angora ~~ter Co., for 'the purpose specified in 'the 

application, may issue cer'tifica'tcs. representing. 35-,052 sharer.: of 

:i.ts $1 par value common capi't~al s'l:ock upon surrender to i'1: of 

certificatos representing 7,674 Shares of $25 par value common 

ca.pi'tal s'tock of Gardner Mountain Water Co. 

4. Angora ~'rater Co .. shall file with the Commission a 

report, or reports, as r<:qUired by General Order No. 2~B" which 

order, insofar as applicable, is hereby made a par't of 'this order. 

s. Wi,thin 'thirty days after consumrrt<lting the merger 

herein authorized, Angora lTa'ter Co. shall notify.,the Commission, in 

wri,ting, of 'Cha't fact. 
, 

6.. No't less than five days before 'I:h~ date of actual 

merger, P.ngora t<1atcr Co. ~hall file wi,th 'the Commis:::don, by advice 

let·ter, a notice of adoption of the presently filed tariff " schedules 

of G<lrdner ,tvr.ountain 't'~:ter Co. The effec'tive da'te of 'the no'tice o,f' 

adoption shall be concurren't with 't:hedate of actual merger .. 
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7. ';'1i't.hin thirty days after 'the effective date of 'the 

merger herein aU't:.horized and in accordance ,with the requirements 

of General Order No. S6-A, Angora t'la:t:er Co., as part of i'l::,s 'tariffs, 

'shall refile ,the tariff map and ra'l:e schedules applicable-to the 

area served 'by Gardner Moun'cain v-1a.'ter Co., and 'tIle rules and 

standard forms of '\:he s1lrV'ivin9 corpora'cion shall apply to· 

said area. 

S. Angora wa'ter Co., '!:he surviving corporation., shall 

~intain separa'te plan't, deprecia'tionreserve, direc't expense and 

'tax records in such manner as 'to penni'l:. ready determin.!l:t:ion of 'the 

original cost of plan'l: and the costs of providing wa'cer service as 

if no merger occurred. 

s. Within sixty days after the. eonsumma'tion of 'the merger 

he-rein au'l:horizcd, Angora 'Wa'tcr Co. shall file wit,h the Commission 

a copy of each journal entry used 'to record 'the merger on its books 

of account. 

10 _ On or before 'the end of the third montl'l. after 

the consummation of the merger as herein au'thorizea, Allgora Water Co. 

shall cause to 'be filed wi'th 'the Commission., in such form as' it 'f.CJly 

prescribe, an annual ropo:;"!: covering the operations of Gardner 

l·loun'tain. ~-r.;::,'l:er Co .. for 'the period commencing wi'l:h' the first day of 

the current yeax '1:0 and includ.ing 'the effecl:ive date' of 't:be mC~9'er. 
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,
-" . , 

'" 

11.. "!'he effec'tive da'te of this order is, the- dat.c 

hereof. Unless excrcised~ the auehority herein ~ranted will 

expire on March 31, lS71. 

Dated at _________________ 8la ___ ~ ___ ~ __________ , C~lifornia, 

9,~ day of _______ .;;;;D.;;;;E~(;.;;;;i:. ... ;.;.;;o::;.:· c'::.:K'-1-· ____ , lS70 .. 

- \ 

Chairman' 
, ' 

\' " 

" 

COC:1~S1ofle%"'1. 1' .. Vukas1n. Jr •• be1ng 
noces~~rllYQbSoflt... did tI"ot partioipate 
1n tho cU!;po:U tiOD of tb1a proceed1ng .. 
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